
Robbebs Killed on a 'Railroad.—The
Harrisburg (Pa.,) Telegraph of tbe 28lh ult.
slates that who were walking on the
track of the Harrisburg arid Lancaster Rail-
road, on that day, were struck by a locomo-
tive and killed. A quantity, of counterfeit
bills on.Rhode Island Banks, were found upon
hem, and several letters, which showed that
they belonged to an association of robbers.
Cards with names upon them of persons liv-
ing at different places, among others that of
A. W. Creamer, CJorning, Sieuben Co., were
among their papers. One was named Geo.
W. Viekroy, the other was not recognized.-
The night previous to this.accident" two rob-
beries had been perpetrated at Middletown,
Pa., and in one instance a.lumberman named
Finney was relieved of S3OOO, The envelop
which contained-the money was found on the
men that were killed,-bill hone of the money.
A large amount of bank notes being found
in their pockets, they were supposed to .be
men of properly, and the people of Highspire
went to considerable expense in getting hand--
some coffins, &c., for the deceased, but the
bank bills found on their persons proved to
be counterfeit; So, the people who supposed
they had Been worshipping Mammon, were
deservedly sold by the soulless carcasses of
two thieves.

Never marry a man until you have seen
him cat. Let the candidate (or your hand
pass through the ordeal of eating soft boiled
eggs. If he can do itand leave the table-spread,
the napkin, and his shirt unspotted—take him.
Try him next with a spare rib. If he accom-
plishes this feat without pulling out one of his
own eyes, or pitching the bone into yourlap,
name the wedding day at once; he will do to

tie to.

-H-I-E-D-
At Trempelcau Wls., while on a visit to his

daughter, JOHN AVERILL late of Tioga Pa., and
from Waldo County Maine, aged 78 years.

At Covington Wednesday June 3d, of Cardiac
.Rheumatism, GIDEON R. FREEMAN, aged 19
years.

In Wellsboro, 13th FREDERICK
FRF, aged 37 years.

DOG LOST!
STRAYED OR STOLEN from the subscriber,

a large black New Fouodland Dog, witli a
white spot on his breast. Any one returning him to
the subserber, or giving information where he can
be found will be liberally rewarded, W, A, Roe.

Wellsboro 1 June 18th, 1857.

WHEREAS my Wife Eunice has left my house
and board, (the bed and other property she

took with her.) This is to forbid all persons har-
bering or trusting her on my account, as I shall pay
no debts of hercontracting. Cuahixs Smith.

Middlebury June 18th, 1857.

SCfIfDAF SCHOOL CYIOiV !

A FRESH supply of Books attthe
BINGHAM OFFICE. '

Wellsboro 1 June 18th, 1857,

Isn’t It So ?
Use ARTHUR’S Cclc

braled Self-Sealing Cans
FRESH FRUIT and Jars, and you willing

fresh fruit all the year at
Summerpricc-s

Full directions for put-
ting up all kinds of fruit
an<* Tomatoes, accompany
these cans and jars.

They arc made of Tin,
Glass, Quccnsirarr andjlre

BETTER and Acid proof Stone ware.
The sizes urc from pints to
gallons. These cans and
jars arc entirely open at the
lops, and nest, to secure
economy in transportation.

THAN Forsale by Storekeepers
throughout the United Sts.

Descriptive circularssbnt
on application. CT Orders
from the trade solicited.

Be sure to ask lor “ Ar-
thur’s.’ 1 It lias stood the
test of two seasons, having

___ been used by hundreds of
SWEETMEATS, thousands of families, ho-

tel and boarding house keepers. We are now ma-
king them for (lie million.

ARTHUR, BURNHAM & GILROY.
Manufacturers under the Patent, 117 & 119 So. 10th
St., cor. George, Philadelphia. [June 18. Gw

TO THOSE WDO WANT FARMS
A FARM WITHH THE REACH

OF EVERY MAS.
THE lIIDOWAY FAUM CCIHI’AXY h.u liliCic nrr.mge-

meats by which all who desire to settle or pAi/cl|.iso a home
can do so. I \

The Farms consist of the best limestone (he most
Miperinr quality for farming, in a rapidly place,
into which an extensive emigration k now /pouting. The
property is located in Elk County, lrpthe midst
of a thriving population of tunic 10,000.

*

That cttmuic is per-
fectly healthy,and the terrible pligueofthe west fexer io
unknown. It also ha&an nbnnd.itKo of the be«t quality of
Coal and Iron. The price to buy it out i-* from <.l to $2O per
aero, payable by instalments, to be located at the time ofpur-
chaaing, or a share <k 25 acres entitling to locate the same fur
$3OO, payable $6 per month or 12*< .icre-i 'p.ixable $t jrer
month. Discount for every sum of $lOO anti under. paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed, and for
ox er $lOO a discount of 10 per cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating to this locality
the following are presented;

First —The coil is a rich limestone, capable of raising the
heax lest fropa. owing tn which this tettk-ment has attained
its present gie.it pro-penty.

,

‘Second —it is the centre of the great North ’West Coal Ba-
sin,and i« de.stin'*d soon (n Income one of the greatest busi-
ness place* in the state. It will supply the great Lake mar-,
ket, (according topopulation and travel the greatest in the
Union.) It lias fixe workable veins of the best Bituminous
CuaU amounting in theagiepate to over 22 feet, which makes
22,000 tons of cual under each acre. This xxillmake the laud
of inestimable X'alnc.

The eminent state geologist Dr.Chas. T. Jackson ofBoston,
has made u geologucal surrey of the land, and analybcd the
coal, the jron ore and the limestone. This repoit together
"ith maps will be furnished to inquirers.

Thinl—Three railroads arc laid outthrough this property.
The Sunbury and ErieKailroad gives u« a market for our coal
to the lakes—it nm« from Eric to Philadelphia. A large part
f*r this road has been finished, and is now m running order.
A heavy force is now working from Erie towards our hind in
the western direction, the means for the completion of which
ha? been raised—it will sotm be finished. The Alleghany
Valley Railroad connects us with Now York, Bostonand Tuia-
b«rg. The Venango Road connects ns with the West.

There arc already good Turnpike Uoada running through
lids property, various other roads June been opened to accom-
modate the emigration and settlement which has already ta-
ken place.

There is noopportunity equal to it now offered to the man
who wants to pro\i«ie himself a home m an easy way, and
make a settlement re he can lire in prosperity and inde-
pendence iu a climate PKUI’ECTLY HEALTHY.

*

Xo case of thefever e\cr having been known to occur in
Hus settlement. It is not like gmig to th«* backwoods of then est, among perhaps intolerant ■whore there is no so-
ciety, churches, or schools, wheic the price of land i« high,
and where the emigrant, after being used tothe healthiest cli-
mate iuthe world, Ims to endure sickness and pain, and per-hips ruins bis health and that of his family. Hut here is a
thmlug settlement haring three towns, containing churches►''booh, hotels, ►ton'.", i*aw mills gritt mills, and cicrjihing
deoired. There is a cash market at liand. The lumber trade
bi>t year amounted toover two hundred million feet of lum-•mt. In a-hurt time, ow mg to the coal, it will become still
more valuable, as n number of iron works and mana&ictories
willsoon bo started; they are at present starting fhem ex-
tensively atWarren. Even for those who do not wish to go
there, the payments are such that they can easily l?«y a farm
to t&ve their rising families from want .la the fufme, or to
pain a competence by the rise which will take place iu thevalu© of lands. Byan uullnv scurcoh’ missed, a tubatautial
provision can be made. *

. ~

ersons should make early application,apply or write toE.
i Secretary, No. m Walmw Street, below .Fifth, Phil-

iion
ettcrs carefully answered giving full mforma-

or tracts of land can be bought or secured,by letter
instalment of five dollars, when the sub-will be furnished with books, maps, &c. Warrantee

~rf 6*T®n ca n also purchase from oux Agents.
r hdadclphia to Tyrone on the .Pennsylvaniad!^^\VlV and

.

t !wacc V Stage to the land. ThU is a
%vmt Sl- Mary’s—the best hotel accomiho-
s’Sbr.'7 KC- SbUltJ'

June ISth.lbO?, ) '

Guzfcrdloit’a Sale.
PURSUANT to an'.order of the Orphan's Court

of Tioga County, I will expnse .Jo public sale
to the highest and best Bidder, on Monday, the 6th
day of July next, at the Court House in Wellsboro’
the following described real estate, tire property of
Tl’m. Hi Banter, Olive Hunter, Charlotte Hunter,
Merilt Hunter, Eunice Hunter and Mary Hnnter,
minor children of Mary Hunter deceased, late of
Middiebury, to wit.

A'lot of land situated in Middiebury ts-p., county
of Tioga aforesaid, bounded north by land in pos-
session ofChauncey Ham and Elijah Ifnapp.on the
cast by Sylvester Beckwith, on the sooth by John
Prulsman, and on the west by Thomas J. Main—-
containing about 48 acres and allowance, withabout
40 acres improved, a frame house, frame barn’ and
a small apple orchard thereon. Terms made known
on day of sale. MINOR S. FIELD

Middiebury, June 11, 1857. Guardian.

THE WORLD IS ADVANCING!
E; W. BECKWITH lias returned,to Wellsboro*

• with a new era in sun-pbnciliag. He bas sc.
cured the right for Mclatnolypiog, or taking pictures
upon a sheet iron plate, resembling very much an
oil painting. Also an improved style of Ambrotyp-
ing. Please cull at his Gallery and examine speci-
mens. - [Wellsboro* June 1,1857.

Executor’s Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned upon the esta tc of James Bax-

ter, late of Sullivan, dcc’d; all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make, immediate pay.
ment,and those having claims against the saiue will
preaent them for settlement to

BAKEMAN MONROE )
„ ,

\ LAFAYETTE GRAY (
LlXr 5‘

jSullivan, June 11,1857.
A DMINISTRATOR*S NOTlCE.—Leltters ofA Administration having been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of Isaac Beach, late of Cly.
mcr, dec’d, those indebted to said estate are request-
ed (o make immediate payment, au9 those having
claims against the same will present them to

C!ymer,June 11,’57. CLAPK W. BEACH,
Adm'r.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Xi, Administration having been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of Joseph Neal late of
Charleston, dec’d., all persons indebted to the same
will make payment, and those having claims againstthe same, will present them to

ALONZO WHITNEY, Adm’r.
ELIZABETH NEAL, Adm’x.

Charleston, May 14,1857, 6w.

YOU DON’T SAY SO?
YES SIR, I DO! I aay tbit FOLEY has the

best and cheapest assortment of WATCHES
1 ever saw in Wellsboro.’ Such heavy coses and
finished movements you can’t find elsewhere. Call
and see them one door north, of B. B. Smith &

Son’s, where he will be glad to show them to you,
and do any Repairs on Watches, Clocks &. Jewelry,
and all warranted. A. FOLEY.

Wellsboro* June 11,1857.

MRS. REBECCA FLY NT RAFFERTY.

DRESS-MAKER.
MRS. RAFFERTY has just received of L. A.

Godey of Philadelphia, the latest style of pat-
terns, such as Dresses, Basques, Mantillas &c., which
he receives monthly from Paris.

Having made arrangements with him to receive
the same monthly,Abe will keep them constantly on
hand. Dress Makcrs'and others supplied with pat-
terns at all times by mail or by calling. ?

, REBECCA FLYNT RAFFERTY. ’
Mansfield, June 11,1857.

1 Mercantile Taxes.
T IST of persons assessed for the sale of Goods
Li Wares, Merchandise, Commodities & Effects
for the License year commencing May 1,1857.

ulops, Clah.s Tax. tioga.

E. J. HoswortL, 14 £7 OU.’C. O Etz, 33 10 00
ij-an-r* Brvdlnr. 32 32 Cn'Habhvhi, r.owcll &Col 2 22 60

Strfticn.firc’y 14 7 («• P. S. 1 uttb', 14 700
\ Shcelii, Jo. 14 700 DajrjreU A. Wells, 13 10 UO

coviv.tov. Slv & Alfurd, 13 10 00
Tn-vW A H'lnlmw. la la l4. T

P. jy Packard, 34 7 00'A. llmi»i»hrcy, do. 14 700
Tin in I’uninm, 14 7 OnT. Mitthfll, 13 10 00
.1, u. Ilnnuftt, 13 10 00.Wm. K> Mitchell, 14 700
Hoh't Swim. 14 7 00' iUNoFILLD.

Di.Mama iCVI2 12 :a\ A. J. Ko«. 33 10 00
Abrum Juhuson. 14 700D. C. Holden, 13 30 00,

cltm Kit ’!). U. Spun-, 14 7uO
Iloach & llnshmuro, 14 700 Isaac 14 700
Goo. O. Dristol. 14 700C.W. A'csbitt 14 700

CIIATO \M. i O-OEOLV.
Sydney Beach, 34 700 Samuel Ellison* 13 10 00
.Tblm Kelley. 14 700 Phelps k Seeley 13 10 00

XMXSBCRO. ’ll. C. Iloswurtli, 14 700
Fox & Witter, 13 10 00 Clark Kimball, 14 700
J.C. liobbms. 14 700 NELSON.
K. h. I‘aiklmr-t. 13 10 00 I?eube & Lnarst,
A. Itubbin*. .lr. 14 700 Warren A Tyler,

14 7 00
14 700

itTiiAKi). G. U. Baxter Uro'cy, 1-1 700
,1.Si .7. G. I’aiklmrst 13 10 00 nr.ooKrii.LD.
Coates A. Turple, 14 700 Win. F!mmou«. 14 V6O
J.L. D.ircnpurtg 14 7 UOGaidner&. White, 14 700

KXOXVILI.E. i WLiTULEU.
Monroe i. GuhUmitli.l4 700 Krusen i lung, 14 700
A. A- .T. Dc.mnun, 12 12 50 Cio«», 14 700
.h>hn Goodspeed, 10 10 00.1. GouJspecd. 14 700
L. B. Reynolds, 14 700 wkllsdoßO.
Victor Cn*e, 14 700 Hart & Short, 14 700
J. If. Stubbs, 14 700 Niles & Elliott, 13 10 U0H. Seeky, • 13 1000 W. A. Rut. 12 12 50
J. Stoddard, 14 700 Bowen & Bullaids, 12 12 50

IAxvr.KXCEVULE. jit.Roy* Drugs. 14 700
Stanton & Oe*a*, 12 12 50’H. Jt. Smjtb k Son, 13 10 00
W. W. Ballard, 12 125(fK. S. Bailey, 13 10 Oil
Middlebrooks & Lind- :K,S. Bailey, Gro’cy, 14 700

sey. 12 12 S(T.T. Hoyt, do. 14 700
Win’ G. Miller,drugs 14 700 A. Young, Books &

Calvin Bcmi. gro’cy, 14 7 00; Jew city, 14 700
tißECir. y. Dumaux, Groc’y, 14 700

J. O. Albert. 13 10 OO'Samuel Smitli, 14 700
Sobring Sc Narber, 13 10 <X)'C. &J. L. Robinson, 12 12 50
J. B. Foulkrod, 14 7 00:D. V. AW. Roberta,
B. Silliman, 14 '7 00; Hardware, 14 700
J, Merill, 14 7 00: middlebuhv.
Geo. Sheffer, Grocery 14 7 OOill. H.Potter. 14 Oo

jacesOX. sWeed i Mitchell 13**10 00
J. ILDewitt <t Son, 14 7 00:—■— Redington, 14 700
R. Tilllng!ia*t, 14 7 00;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an Appeal

will be held at the Commissioner’s Office in
Wellsboro 1 on the 15th day of July next, when
and where any one agtieved by the foregoing as-
sessment can be heard. lie will also hear appeals
at any time thereafter. R. T. WOOD,
Welisboro* June 11, 1858. Appraiser.

HARNESS SHOP.
THE SUBSCRIBER takes this method ofinform

ing farmers and others, that they can now pro
cute at his establishment in the Eagle printing
office building,
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,

HEAVY HARNESS. sc.
made to order promptly, in the best manner, and
from the best material. He will do business on the

Cash Principle.
and thus be able lo furnish a good article at a re-
duced price. Besides, he may be ibund at iiis shop
at all resssonablc hours in the day, prepared to ac-
commodate those who may favor him with their pat-
ronage. He is also prepared to execute orders for
CARRIAGE TRIMMING, in the best manner.—
He invilcs-all lo call and examine his work.

May 23, 1857. C. L. KIMBALL.

WISHING to see our National*birlh-day more
generally observed, and to give those in our

emplopan opportunity to enjoy -‘life, liberty and the
pursuit ofhappiness,” we agree to close our respect-
ive places of business on the -Ith day of July next,
al 9 o’clock, A. M., for the day :

11. W. Williams ■ Win. C. Clymcr
R. S. Bailey P. C.Hoig
Growl &. Worlendyke Hiram Darlt
Rob't Young Wm Cache
Nilca Sc, Elliolt A. 3. SoficM
Bowen Sc, Bullards J. F. Donaldson
D. P. Roberts John Malbers ■Geo. W. Sears Wro. D. Bailey
J. .Alexander &, Co. John Gray
B. V. Vanhorn c. &, J. L, Robinson
Geb. W. Barker A. P. Cone
Abram Young H. P. Erwin
W. A. Roc B. B.Smiih Sc, Son
J Emery Bean Sc, Ensworth
J. Sherwood

'

' H. Sherwood
J. M. Slapp. ’* M. H. Cobb

FOR SALE.—A good Two Horse Lumber Wag.
on, chcap’for cash or approved paper.

April Clh. J. EMERY.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR
WI3HSBORO FOUNDRY

- _ -A-X-D- ■:
Machine Shop

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.
TY OBERT YOUNG, late of llie 6rm of Tabor
-Cv young & Co., Tioga, lakes this method to in-
form the public that he has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the village ofVVellsboro fora lerra
ofyears, and having put il in good running order, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usually done at
such establishments, in the best manner and oat of
the best of material.

Ub has had over twenty years’ experience in the
business and will have the work entrusted to him
done directly under his supervision. No work will
be sent out half finished.

MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS, STOVES,
and castings of all kinds on hand and to order.

ROBERT YOUNG.
Wellsboro May 28,1857,

SPRING Iffl SUM GOODS.
W. A. ROE.

IN ROY’S NEW BUILDING.
IS now receiving a large and extensive assortment

of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES. HATS &. CAPS,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, NAILS,

READY MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS &. SHOES
GLASS WARE, LOOKING GLASSES,

WOODEN WARE, GLASS,
FISH, SALT.

We deem it unnecessary to enumerate articles, as
nearly every article that is usnal'y kept in a Store
can be found at this establishment, and at pricesthat
defy all competition, as we will not be undersold in
any article, by any man or combination of men.

Purchasers,esreciaily CASH BUYERS, will find*
it greatlyto their interest to call and examine Goods
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.FORK-FLOUR-SALT.

NEW PROVISION STORE.

DHART respectfully informs his friends
• and the public generally, that lie has purchas-

ed the Store lately occupied by Jones &, .Roe, and
has associated with him Mr. B. Short, under the
name of'HAItT & SHORT, who are now
receiving a fresh. No, 1 stock of
FORK,

FLOUR,
FRUIT,

, GROCERIES,andcvery.articlc in the Grocery and Provision line.
They inlend ( to and keep constantly onhand, that fine brand ofjrlour known ay

EXTRA GENESEE
and which, unlike the Flour which has been peddled
out to this public for several years past,
Will make good, white Broad,
and is worth every cent it costs. We intend to buy
all kinds of Produce and pay the CASH. There-
fore wc shall sell our Groceries and Provisions for
CASH.

We have also a light stock of

DR? GOODS
which will be sold cheap. Call and examine fo
yourselves. -, HART & SHORT.

Wellsboro, May 1857tH

SHOES! SHOES I—the largest assortment of
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, in town

and for sale cheap at ’ ROE’s.

CALICOES, GINGHAMS and LAWNS—a
large assortment and cheap at RQE’s.

Warp and Cotton Yarn at ROE’s.

BLEACHED MUSLINS—the best and cheapest
assortment can be found at ROE’s.

BLACK SlLKS—Ladies wiihfind very good and
cheap Black Silks at ROE’s.

WA. ROE has removed to the new
• Store in ROY’s BUILDING.

CASSIMERES—Gents will find a good assort-
ment-of black and fancy, at ROE’s.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !—Gents will find a
grand assortment and good at ROE’s.

HATS &. CAPS of every description for Men
and Boys, very cheap at ; ROE’g.

PARASOLS—Ladies will find a beautiful assort-
ment at 1 ROEV.

DOMESTIC GOODS—such as Colton Matting,
Bcd-Tiching, Stripe Shirting-, Blue Denims,

Drillings, Brown Factory Cotton Yarn Carpet warp,
and Colton Diaper for Table usc,&—at ROE’s.

SILK. HATS —Super-extra, Spring styles
and latest fashion, at ROE’s;

VVellsboro, May 14, 1857. *

_

The Empire! The Empire!!
NEWFIRM 4- NEW GOODS!

]|OWEN & BULLARDS, [late
1) J. R. Bowen,] would inform the public that

they may be found at the old stand of J. U. Bowen,
Jsnown as the

IMtii ©©(DSUII
whcre lhey arc nowTeCctviugfrcsh from the City, a
full stfpply of **

m i i nnuryall thcmemhcis of the committee
nrct to Mitnc>* the Safes uuii books and paper?, (placed In
f .cu)and uem j.. rfi-uly t.UMied that all was rlgUt. The•lay lullowing. thu huming toolc phicu, under the superintend*
enco of the Committee. After a fair and impartial burning
lor Jive hom>, the Safe of Messrs Evans & Watson Mas fir*topened, the Safe lieins on tiro inside, mid the contents par*
tially consumed, wiule the contents m the Safe of MessrsIf,’n * JI " uere in condition, and no lire inside **

Reading. March 2, 1857.
' IT. p. FETJX.

P. X. COEEMAK,
.

, , A. 11. PEACOCK, JAnd endorsed hy over 50 of the best menof Iteadin".
Tlic above Safes can be inspectedat :U WalnutStreet, uheiet |‘c pnldie can f-ati-fy themselves of the great superiority ofthe “Hcning* Patent Champion.” ov.n the defeated andtifcl’Up ••m&ide Iron Poor Salamander.’’

spxtixG & sintmEit go
of every variety and quality, which cannot bnt suit
the mo<t fastidious, and at the lowest rates: Such
as Madder-colored Prints , 0$ cents, superior Eng-
lish ahd Merrimack Pi inis, Cambric and Muslin
Lawns, rich and beautiful French one American
Ginghams, nrto Spring style Challes, Black and
Plaid Dress Silks all qualities , and a good style of
Lawns for 6 1-4els.
BOOTS & SHOES,

KEADYIADE CLOTHING,
Crockery, Hardware,

Woodenware, Groceries.
PROVISIONS, Ace. Ace.

J. R‘. BOWEN, 1 *7
M. RULLARU, }

Wcllsboro May 14’57 0. BULLARD. S

FAKRULS & HERRING,
T ,

. Cl 'VValnot Street, Philad’a.Onh/ Mal-ns vi this Mate of ITn-rim/'s Putnit Champion.V-/KJ ho attempt made hy other parties to holster up the rei>n-tation of a< *hieh hn*/niM«» -igimllv in urouknt.ilfires m Philadelphia, (Uanste.id Place.) l>.\ taking «»no out ..fan agents store, (11. A. Lautz.) made ihuMc-thid.rws. (diftet-
cut troni those they sell) to -burn up” one of Herring"*,(half
es thick) has met with its tmo reword. - Herring’s Safe omld
not Ire Imrnt. proring omel«*iv.*Jv that the. onlv reliableSafe now made is ‘‘Herring*- * of which n\«-r iXiumi me now

actual u-o. uud more than 2*JU liaVc been tried hv lire
without n single fogs-.

«>’ar**J,- it;-

HOOPS—Hoops—Hoops! Plain Brass, Brass
Wire, Whalebone and Reed, at Ihe EMPIRE.

WE to tho EMPIRE if you want a nice bon-
net-—also Trimmings, such as Ribbons, Bor-

ders, Lining, &c.

IF you want a Carpet CHEAP,.caII at
BOWEN & BULLARDS.YOU can find anything- that you may wantr in the

line of FANCY GOODS at YOUNG’S.

HE has just returned from the City with a tip-
top selected assortment.

HE is determined to dothe fair thing in the way
ofa Casli Business.

DON’T be afraid to aslc for a sight of his splen-
did stock, of Jewelry and late Publications.

HE keeps himself on handjo show his slock and
to sell them just as reasonably as they can be

purchased west of New York,
Wcllsboro’ June 4, 1757.

S'~egar manufactoryy—fT~mT~hiLls,
has removed to the building formerly occupied

by R. RUNDEL, (Tailor,) immediately back of
Young’s Book Store,where all kinds ofTobacco and
Segars can be had at reasonable prices wholesale
and retail. [May 7th, 1857.]

LATEST STYLES Hals and Caps just rccciv
ed nt Bowen & Blt.lmids.

SUMMER STUFFS, York Mills Cultonades,
Farmers and Mechanics brown Linens, and lots

and lots of Denims just received at B. B’s.

SPRING SHAWLS and Mantillas selling very
cheap—dpgchcap.at C. &. B’s.

IflOi;.\T HOPE
Superior Put TSnils.

MADE in an entirely new establishment
TVRA a new Rolling Mill,

New Furnace,

New Nail Machine,
arc of the latest and most approved construction.

7 he Nails are

Beautiful in shape,
Fine in finish.

Tough in quality.
For sale at W, A. ROE'S,

Wcllshoio’ May Isf, 1857."ROY’S COLUMN
RECEIPTS.

TO DESTROY RATS.—Take half an ounce of
Spanish Flics and mix it with one pint ofCorn

meal and place it where they will eat it.
yjgp. EVANS & WATSON,

* .1 PHILADELPHIA Mnnufaclu-
re d Salamander Safes, No. 26

Fourth Street, Philada.SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP.—Take 5 pounds
good bar soap, 4 lbs Sal Soda, 2 ounces Borax

and I ounce Hartshorn, to be dissolved in 22 quarts
of water and boiled about 15 minutes.

Truth is Mighty and must Prevail.

FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two years old
a small lea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every two hours till it operates as a
cathartic.

Report of the Committee appointed to superintend
the. Burning of the Lon Safes, at Reading, Feb.
27, 1857. J-“The undersigned, members of the committee, do

respectfully report, that we saw the two Safes origi-
nally agreed upon by Farrels &. Herring and Evans
&. Watson, placed side by side in a furnace, viz:
The Safe in use by the Paymaster of the Philadcl-
phia and Reading Railroad Company, in his office
nt Reading, manufactured by Parrels & Herring,
and the safe in use by 11. A. Lanlz, in his store,
manufacturedby Evans & Watson,and pulin books
and papers precisely alike.

The fire was started at 8J o’clock, A. M., and
kept up until four cords of green hickory, two cords
dry oak and half chestnut lop wood were entirely
consumed, the whole under the superintendence of
the subscribers, members of the Committee. The
Safes were then cooled off with water, after which
they were opened and the books and papers taken
out by the Committee and sent to 11. A. Lanfz’s
store for public examination, after they were first
examined and marked by the .Committee. The
books and papers taken from the Safe manufactured
by Evans &. Watson were hut slightly affected by
the intense heat, while those taken from the Safe
manufactured by Parrels & Herring, were in our
judgment, damaged fully fifteen per cent more than
those taken from Evans & Watson’s Safe.

We believe the above to have been a fair and im-
partial trial of the respective qualities ofboth Safes.

JACOjI 11.
DANIELS. HUNTER,

Having been absent during the burning, we fully
coincide with the above statement of the- condition
of Hie papers and bonks taken out of their respective
Safes. G. A. NICHOLLS,

BALSAM TOLU.—This balsam is procured from
a tree which is found in South America—it is

,a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and affoc-
[lions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cough
• Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

FARRIER’S OIL—For Horses and Cattle—very
useful for sores, wounds,scratches, galls and in

all eases where a healing remedy is required. Price
25 cents.

FARRIER’S LINIMENT—For Horses &.Cattle
A most valuable article for swellings, bruises,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints, windgalls, kicks and
swcency. Price 25 cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER,—A mild and sale stim-
ulant useful for bowel-complaints; much used

in hot weather to prevent the bad effects ofdrinking
too much cold water.

Rosemary ointment is a usciui article for
chapped hands, pimples on the face, burns,

scalds, eruptions on the skiu &c. Price 12 and 25
cents per box.
T3ILIOUS PHYSIC.—A pleasant cathartic in

the liquid firm, useful cjipccially for children,
as the dose is small audit is much easier to take
than pills. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaints in use. If taken in

lime it can hardly fail to cure if the directions arc
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal and strengthen
the lungs; to soothe the irritation of a bad

cough; to relieve bronchitis,, asthma, phthisic and
whooping cough. This-mcdicinc contains no miner-
als of any kind, nor morphia nor opium in any
form ; but it is prepared entirely from simple plants
and roots. It is remarkably successful in the cure
of bad coughs and lung complaints Price 30 els
lo 50 cts per bottle.

11. 11. MUHLENBERG,
JAMES MILIIOLLAND,

EVANS A WATSON have now on hand 300,-
000 pounds of the above Safes, which they offer for
sale on better terms than any other Manufacturer in
the United States.

/CRYSTAL EYE WATER,—A valuable remedy
for sore or inflamed eyes—with full directions

for use, Price 134 and 35 eta per bottle.

Tiik following named gentlemen, residents of
Reading and its vicinity, who saw the above fire,
have purchased Safes from Evans A Watson since
the burning up to May Ist, 1857.

G. A. Nicolls, 1; Lepold Hirah, 1; Isaac Ruth. 1 ;

Kirk & Ileister, 1; W. Rhoads A Son, 1; Henry
W% Missingcr, 2; l)r. Wm, Moore, 1 ; Solomon
Rhoads,!; Billmdycr, Follmer A Co., Milton,!;
Levi L. Smith, I; -High A Craig, 1 ; Wm, Ktrek,
1; Kaufman A Baum, 1; Wm. MeFarlier, 1; Geo,
J. Eckert, 1; J. M. A G.-W. Hanslock, 1; Ezra
Miller, 1; J.P. Dridcganc, I i James Jamison,!;
J. B. A A. B. Warner,! ; Jacob Schmucker, 1 ; Wm.
King, 1; V. B. Sehollcnhergcr, 17R. R. Company,
1; H. A Lantz, 2 ; W. C,AP, P. ErmaiUrout, 1 •

July 13, 1857. ly,

T>LEACHING POWDER.—To remove ink and
fruit stains Ac., from linen. Price els per

box, with full directions for use,

PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark col-
lars and other clothing so that the name will not

wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle.

CEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache
Ac. Price 25 cents a bottle.

.k l RMENIAN.CEMENT. —For mending broken
glass or chma'ware, with directions for its Us.c.

Price* 25*cenl;» per bottle.. (Warranted.).

UNITED STUBS DOTH. -

Dififenliacher & Farnsworth, Propr’s,
t&toS*. A rpHE GRAVES HOTEL,

I lately occupied by P. P.
CLEAVER,Iras been thorough-

® ly overhauled and refilled with

PJis an es Pcc*a l reference to the
f comfort and convenience of the

traveling public- The present
proprinlbrs aim to build up a reputation lor their
House, .entirely upon its merits as a HOUSE OF
ENTERTAINMENT. They will therefore be-
stow every needful attention upon their.patrons —

irfaking their grandobject of their efforts.
The pOUDERSFORT and CEDAR RUN Stages

leave their Hotel every Tuesday and Friday at 2
o’clock P. M.'

Attached to this popular Hotel is a
LIVELY stable.

for the accommodation of pleasure parlies and the
business public.'

Wellsboro’ April If, 1557.

JUST ARRIVED.
A NEW AND SPLENDID LOT OF

MILLINERY &FANCY GOODSi
'IVTISS c. S. STEVENS,ItJ. having purchased ’the Ip'
slock of Mrs. M. STEVENS, .
respectfully solicits a contmu- '***

tincc ofthr p~ilrnnn~r In rr tnfnrr
accorded the. establishment,—
She is now receiving from the
City a fine assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY

Feathers , Head Dresses , Mitts, Braid, Floss, ,■
• Buttons , Dress Trimmings, Ladies ;

Gloves, Laces, Artificial Flowers, Bonnet
Material, Edging,

And a thousand other articles both usefuland orna-
mental. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re-
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms. Ready made work constantly on
hand. Store, slh door north of Wellsboro’ Hotel

March 12,1857.

j NEW AND SPLENDID SIVCK OP

TIN, SHEET-IRON, COPPER &
STOVES.

ID. P. AND W. EGBERTS’
*rr\HE greatest variety of STOVES ever «*cn in

, 1. Welisboro,* has just arrived at the STOVE fit
TIN STORE of D. P. & W. ROBERTS. They
.would call the attention of the public to their well
selected assortment, consisting of tite

; YOUNG AMERICA'' - - Elevated oven,
j MORNING STAR do.
i NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, v. do,

REGULATORS, PREMIUMS. LOW OVENS.
] Also a large assortment of BOX’ and PARLOR
Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selected
|with the greatest cure, especially for this market'
and cannot fail to give entire satisfaction. Call
land see them.
I TINWARE—ofall kinds. Shapes, and sizes
jmadeof the best materiaTand sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that ofany other establishment in the

Eavc to order on short notice.
J JOBBING done to order and in the best man-
ner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving
the shop.
j tCT Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also
'Silver and Gold cither old or new, taken in exchange
tPor Goods at the Market price. They respectfully
solicit the patronage of all who wish to purchase
’anything in their line, assuring them that money

be saved by examining their slock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

1 PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best
jSlock arid Work &c., at lale county Fair.

WHISEEBAHSO.
, La Salles Original.

ONE DOLLAR A BOA.
TRY n't TRY IT! <

D. P &. W. ROBERTS.
Welisboro.’ April23 1857.

PROF. GEO. 11. DF BAR,.has recently returned
from Europe, and white there, obtained from

the celebrated French Chemist, La Salle, at an cnor*
mows outlay, thcrcccipt and exclusive right of the
United States and Canadas, to manufacture and sell
this celebrated preparation called “whiskerando,’’
which has never been known to fail to cause whisk*
ers and moustaches to grow luxuriantly and heavy,
even on beardless faces, in two months after
pllcalion. To persons whose beards arc light

**
# ' w" ’ ;IP. A few application^

id pliable. Frenchmen
iful whiskers and mous*
;m attribute to the cxccl:
kcramlo. Price $1- per
„ United Slates or Canal

pt. , upon «... .ccciptofBl* Address, i
Prof. GEO. U. DEBAR, !

April 1(5,1307.-3in. New York City, i

nr. W. KING Sc SON.
PATENT CHAIR MANUFACTURERS
| 433 Broome St., One Door East of Broadway,
[ (Late 4GS Broadway, New York.) • -

! (Established A. D. 1533.)

INVITE an examination of their variety and su-
perior assortment of CHAjIRS, manufacturedat

llheir own establishment, and Under their immediate
’observation and direction, including

PIVOT REVOLVING CHAIRS,
PELF-ACTING EXTENSION RtcTMBEXT CHAIRS,
IMPROVEDINVALID WHEEL CHAIRS,

MAJOR S EARLE’S TRAVELING INVALID CHAIR,
SPANISH SPRING AND SQUAB CHAIRS.

[RHEUMATIC, SPINAL & ASTHMATIC INVALID, Ac
[Embracing the most complete assortment, and choic-
est kinds for Parlors, Drawing-Rooms, Chambers,
[Gardens, Libraries, Counting Houses, Offices, Pub-
lic Institutions,Dentists, Barbers, &c . together with
every desirable sort adapted to the comfort,conveni-
ence, and luxury of llie Sick, the Aged, the Infirm-,
the Lame and the La’fjy.

In point ofingenuity ofdesign,elegance of finish,,
quality and richness of material, faithfulness ofcxc- :
cullon, durability and cheapness,'thci-c Chairs are
unsurpassed. For them M. W. King 6c Son were
awarded' the first and only Prize Medal,and the Fac-
vlly recommend them as far preferable to beds or
couches for putitnls afflicted with Spinal, Asthmatic,
or Bronchial affections.

To either arm of.lhc chair may be attached a
convenienlVcading nr willing Desk, and any combi-
nation desired will be manufactured to order,

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be sent by
mail if requested, and orders, (with remittances,)
promptly forwarded to any part of the world.IVolice.

WHEREAS my wife Margaret Ass, has Icfl
my bed ami board without just cause or provi

ocalion, this is to forbid all persons- harboring or
trusting her on my account, as I shall pay no debts
of her contracting after this dale.

Whoever can give any information concerning her
is requested to write to the undersigned. ‘ -
v She is a woman about twenty.four years ufage—-
was dressed in men’s clothes when she left, viz:—
black pants with while spots, black satin vest, black
slock with a red and green flower, brown mixed
coat, red stripes in check?,low*crowncd black hat.—
Her hair was cut thort. She .is a fleshy woman,
good looking and agreeable in conversation, if she
chooses to bq.' Address the subscriber at Crooked-
Cieck, Middlelmry township, Tiog-u Ca Pa.

Middlcbury Pa., April Glii ’57. IRA BRIGGS.

Tra AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
' IH * Full THE EAIMD CTIfE OF

I H M /COUCHS, cbtDS. BROK-
-“-m/CHIXIS, hoarsemuss,
/ ISI'JLI'ESZJ, ASTHMA.

iWHOOPJSe COUGH, ISCIPIWT
iCO.HSUMPTIOS CROUP,

The Spring Fashions.
A TTENTION, L ADIES!

Mrs. E. E. Kimball & Co.,
BEG leave to acquaint the Ladies of WclMmro’

and vicinilyfth.it they have just brought into
market a select assortment of

MILLINER Y GOODS
ofthe best quality and latest sh les, which they offer
to the public at reasonable prices, and for CASH,
only I

RRFAIR A\ G i.'y TRIMMING done to order.
Shop two doors above the Presbyterian Church,
Wcllsboro’ April 2, 1856.

'and f..r tin*r< lief of oon-umptive patient*l in advanced stages
uf ilkmlim use. , J

\Vu nwl ii<>t to the pnMio of its virtues. Through-
out every town, and almo-t fiery hamlet of the American'
Male-'. its woudeilul cutes of pulmonaiy complaints have
made it already known. Nay. tew are tin* families in any
civilikud country on this continent without some personal ex-
|k*i itm e of it?clle«ts; ami fewer jet the t ommunitii? any

<riifeir nw nor nmnnK them sojiie 1!v inp trophy of its
victniy o\«.i tne.-übtle mid daugeious ili-cas&a'uf the fliro.it
and lun„-. While’ it i- the nm-t powerful antidote yi t known
f<» ia.m for the tonnid.ihle and duugeruu- diseases of tlic jml-
imonary organ-*, it i-al-o th«* pit a-antest and safest muedy
th.it enn bu employed lor infant-and young persons. I’arents
-hmil J li.n ,• ii uj .-foreagam-t the in-MioOs enemy thatsteals
upon them unpi epared. Vo have noimd.int ground- to l*e-
hevo the Cherry Pectoral saves rnoio lives by the con-umiv-ti'Ui- U prevent- thau.th.-e it iiirr». K, ep itby jMinndeuro
vonr cold-whlb they are tinable, nor nealect them n *i;ilm»
human -Kill can m.i-tcr tin* inexorable canker that, hc-tuuedon the M’taK eat-your life away. All kn.iw the dreadful fa-
tality of lungdi.-order-., and jl- they know too the virtues of
this r**nu*d\, w e med not do more than to a—ure them it Li
-till tlfade the last it c*in bo. W spue no cost, no rare, na
toil tu produce it the nu.-t perf-nt po—ible, and thus ufTbnl
tho-e who rely on it the best ag' ut which our skill can fur-
nish for their cure.

General European, Passage $Draft Office
Sable & Cortes, 177,Broadway, W. Y.

PASSAGE TICKETS by first class Sailing Pack-
ets, or by the Liverpool and New York Screw

Steamship’s Company’s splendid line of Steamers,
from or to Liverpool. Also Drafts upon Great Briliun
or Ireland. Persons wishing to send for their friends
from any part of the old country, can make the
neejessary arrangements with the undersigned.

Slight drafts on Great Britain or Ireland, sold bygeo. b. McGrath.
Elmira, April .‘lO, 1857.

PREPARED BWQR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS,
AND SOLD BY J. A. K'JV, WLLMBORO,* PA,

WM- W- & If. W. M/’KOUGALL,
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS. £>

A BE engaged in Exjduring, Surveying and Draft-
J-*- ing, Inventing Money in Real Estate, and on
Real Estate Security, Locating Land Warrants,
Locating Land for Settlers on lime.

They will attend the Land Sales in this and the
adjoining districts, where their practical knowledgewill 9nablc them to select the best lots.

Parties entrusting Money to us for investment
will have the benefit of our explorations. No prop-
erty purchased that we arc not personally acquainted
with. I [Waubashaw, Min. Ter., April 23. j *

CHAIRS, CABINET-WARE, &C.
J STICKLEy respectfully infermsihe citizens

• of Wcllsboro and vicinity, that he keeps con-
stantly on hand and will manufacture to order.

EMPLOYMENT.—From 83 to 810 per day can
be made sure, and no humbug—busine&sdonc

at home—easy, respectable and usefulto every body,
it requires little or no capital, and will not interfere
with any other business. We will sell the right lo a
limited number, and on the receipt of $5, will send
by return mail all necessary instructions. No per-
son will ever regret sending for this informal ion, let
his employment be what it may, ns it will not inter-
fere with any other business in the least and profits
sure. Address KINLEV YOUNG A Co.

1 Lock Haven, Clinton Co. Pa.
March 12, !557.-y.

UNION ACADEMY. !J. IV. DEWEY,
Mis.s- Teacher of Music.miiLSUMMES 1 of this xVeademy willI commence, Tuesday, May 2Gth, 1857,
PUII lON nuM be paid in advance.
TEXT HOOKS can bo had of the Principal.—

T‘or farther information address the Principal, atKnoxville, Tioga County Pcniu.
Deerfield, April 30, 1*857.

'A >oTim.—I- hmcbj ci\i 11 tli.it tlmmnhr-
-CX signed appointed an Auditur-to dMnlmt.- tlm nmdnrn-smg fiom the IUM tttf of tlio j» r-oual (*tatti of <j!..lift t-v Ib.w-man late of Lrooktiold township deed, amomr the huh* and
l"-™m entitled thereto will atkud u. Urn dutsi- of *iidappointment at his otflco In tV<*ll*dmro on the oth dtivof
June n«;\t ut onooVh'ck of said daj.whtn and where all
person* having (.laiiiM npon *.iid fund ato required to pii-s-out
the *an\c fur allowance or he fan \-r ik-I. i, i cd Jiuiu *ny chumupon ntM Wind. • JOliJf X. HAGUE. Auditor.

>1 ellahon/ May 7lJi, 1807.

(P*
DENTIST:

Ojjlcc ia Hoy’s tfVeuj Building-, up stairs.
Ail woik perlainipg to hjs line of business

done promptly ami well.
WtlUbufo’, April 2. 1557--U’. 1

Chairs & Cabinet-Ware
of all descriptions.

Those desirous purchasing any article in his
line will do well to call and examine his stock. His
work is manufactured from ihc be?t material and is
sure to give satisfaction.

All kinds ot TURNING done in a superior man-
nor and on reasonable terms, EETShop south end of
Main-sl., Wcllsboro*. [Jan. S, 1857.-lf. -

military Notice,

THE Assessors ofthe several Election District©
of the county of Tioga, nrc requested 10-nuik-

out one complete Return ofall the ununiformed Mali-
tiamcn m ihcir’Dislrict for the year 1856, and send
the same to me on or before the first Monday iu Juno
next. Now in order to be able to draw our full quotaof arms it is necessary that we have the full strength
ofour ,military force and instead of only 'about
150,000 militiamen in the State, as' has been repor-
ted by our Adjutant General, let us endeavor la
swell the number to its eld standard. Come up la
the works then like business men, and all will bo
right; otherwise coat will be made.

! TvOB’T COX, Ci ig. InspcCy.
LibertvjMarcli 13, *57 ’i 1J

NOTICE is hereby given lhat the undersigned
having been appointed an auditor to distribute

the fund urriMiig from the sale of the real estate of
James \V. [Guernsey, among the lien creditors wilt
attend to the duties ofsaid appointment at the oiHcu
ofC. 11. Seymour Esq., in the village ofTioga onThursday, the IHh day ofApril next, at one o’clock
V. M., when and where all persons having any claim
upon said fund arc required to present the same
lor allowance, or be forever debated therefrom.

JOHN i\. BACIIE, AudUou *
WclUboro, 1 Man.fr 12, 1757.

W. \\.

HAS returned la WelUlxoro', and is roady tis
promptly attend all calls as a I’IIYSICIAW

and SURG LON. tie would aLo state that he has.
received a Commissionfrom the Governor, and been
sworn bjjr* the Brigade Inspector, as Surgeon of lh*
ls>t Regiment, 2lli Brigade of Division of
the uniformed Militia ofPennsylvania, and there-
fore is tbc only Surgeon within the Limits of said
Brigade who has (he right to gi'e certificates to.
u persons incapable ofbearing arms.”

Office and residence fir.-d doorubovc Roc’s Slurs*.

> Atlimiusmtlov’s Notice*

THE Subscriber having taken letters of Admin,
istruiion on the estate of ALEXANDER

CUMMINGS, late of Charleston, deceased, all per-
sons having claims against said estate arc requested
to present the same for settlement, and those indebt-
ed arc notified to pay up on oc before the first dayof May next. J. 1. JACKSON,Adm'r. *

Wellsboro,* April fllh 1*57.
I OOKING-GLASS PLATHS-s-Wiih or willinutJLi Frames, for sale at THE DRUG. STORK.

{j TjnODE ISLANDILIME fO4- hing.—.
1, AC AKo Whitewash bui-iiu- let' -cle ul Ri>\*u‘I Drug Sturc.

>
• '


